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In' the summerof 1915 I made a journey to that part of eastern
Alaskalying southand southwestof the Yukon River, and nortl•eastof the Tanana. Althoughthe objectof the trip wasgeological,
the birds were given such attention as opportunity permitted.
Not being properly equippedfor collectingspecimens,my chief
reliancefor identificationwas a ten powerTerlux binocularglass.
The route traversedwasalongthe Yukon River from White Horse
in Yukon territow to Circle, thencewestward acrossthe mountainsto the White Mohntainrangenearthe headof BeaverCreek.
We descended
BeaverCreekto the Yukon Flats and emergedupon
the Yukon itself near Beaver'village-- about seventymiles below
Ft. Yukon. From that point we returnedup the river aswe came.
The regionhasbeensufficientlydescribedby previousexplorers,'
and especiallyby membersof the U.S. GeologicalSurvey. In
addition, ornithologicalinvestigationshave been made along the
Yukon. No ornithologist,however,has visitedthe remoteWhite
Mountains.

Most of the region is mountainous,but the relief is lessthan
3000 feet, and the highestpeaks but little over 5000. Along the
rivers there are somespaciousbasins. Of these the largestis the
so-called Yukon Flats between Circle and old Fort Hamlin, an
area of more than 7000 squaremiles.

Timber-line
isabout2500feetabove
sealevel,butx•aries
according to the direction of the slope,the nature of the soil and some
• Dawson, G. M., Explorationsin Yukon and northern British Columbia; Geol. Sur•ey
of Canada Rept, for 1887-1888. Report B.
Prindle, L. M., A geological reconnaissanceof the Fairbanks Quadrangle, Alaska:
U.S. Geol. Survey Bull. 525, 1913.
Russell, I. C., Notes on the surface geology of Alaska: Bull. G. S.A.
Vol. 1, 1890,
pp. 72-99; 154-155.
Spurt, J. E., Geology of the Yukon gold district, Alaska: U.S. Geol. Survey Ann.
Rept. 18, pt. 3, pp. 87-392, 1897.
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other factors. This ill-defined limit separatesthe two distinct
life zonesof the region,-- the Arctic-Alpineaboveand the Hudsonian below. Of the two, the latter is the larger in area and comprisesall of the principalvalleys. It is characterizedby a dense

growthof spruce,
in•vhichthetreesareusuallyof rathersmallsize.
Near timber-linethey are alsoof low stature. Alongsomeof the
larger streamswe found sprucetreesmore than two feet in diameter, but they are by no meanscommon. Alders,aspens,and willows form dense thickets along the streams and even around
hillsidesprings. The white birch growsalongthe bottomsof the
largervalleys,suchas that of BeaverCreek. Althoughgrassand
other forIns of herbagespring up in many placeson the southfacingslopes,the prevailingcoverof the groundis a thick carpet
of brownishmossand lichens,which is evidently a botanic coinplex of many distinct species. This mosscomplexprevailsnot
only in the spruceforest,but almosteverywherethat it can gain
foothold. Over certain large areas, especiallywhere the slopes
are gentleor nearlyflat, it formswhat is locallyknownas "niggerhead tundra," in which the tussocksapparentlyconsistof certain
coarsebunch-grasses,
half smotheredby the thick carpet of moss
and lichens. Walking over this tundra is very fatiguing,owingto
the insecurityof footholdand the softyieldingnatureof the turf.
Early in Augustdwarf blueberries
are very abundantand characteristicof the tundra. A little later a small prostratevariety
of cranberryripens,especiallyin the more moist situations.
The characteristicstunmet birds of the spruceforests are the
HudsonJanChickadee,the Ruby-crownedKinglet, the Robin, the
Slate-coloredJunco, and the Alaskan Jay. A speciesof rabbit
is about the only mammalcommonlyseen,althoughthere is evidencethat the moose,blackbear,lynx, and other largemammals
are rather

common.

At timber-linethe sprucebecomes
scatteredand stunted,through
a .narrow zone in which the dwarf birch and dwarf willow are
abundant. The former generallygrowsin densethickets, which
are a seriousobstacleto travel. Most of the alpinezone,however,
is characterizedby the usualcoveringof mossesand variouskinds

of grassyand floweringplants. In many placesthe gentlermountain slopesare veritable flower gardensduring June and July.
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In the summerthiszoneisinhabitedby caribou,in rovinggroupsor
individuals,a few little bandsof Dall's White Sheep,the Ptarmigans,Longspurs,
Wheatears,Gray-crownedRosyFinches,Pipits,
andDuck Hawks. Neitherreptilesnor amphibians
wereobserved,
andeveninsectlife, with the exception
of the ubiquitous
mosquito,

appears
to be ratherscarce.
The Yukon Flats are a plain coveredwith alternatingswamps,
lakesand forests,and permeatedby meanderingrivers tributary
to the Yukon.

The luxuriantverdureof the Flats seemsto passthrougha
definiteeeologiecyclein whichthreestagesare tolerablydistinct.
The newly abandonedgravel and sandbars are soonovergrown
with densewillows,and the silt banksby horse-tail(Equisetum)
reedsand tall grasses. When no longersubjectto frequentoverflow, the poplars,chiefly the Balm-of-Gileadand a speciesof
aspen,grow up amongthe willows,smotherthem and form dense
thickets. During the latter part of this stage, on fairly well
drainedland, the white paper-birchdevelopsand may growto a
diameterof morethan a foot. In the shadeprovidedby the poplar and birch thickets,the spruceis slowlyseededand, eventually
growingto a greaterheight,exterminatesboth of them by its deep
shade. The permanentforesthas then becomea solid stand of
spruce,in whichthe treesrangeup to about two feet in diameter.
The characteristicsmall growth in its dark recesses
consistsof
alders,the red currant,certainferns,and a thin earpetof lichens
and mosses.The bayousand swampshavea distinctiveflora of
reeds,grasses,and especiallymosses,
which apparentlyprevent
the growthof treesevenwhenthe swamphasbecomesolidlyfilled.
The blueberries
and the low-bushcranberries
are locallyplentiful
on thesemoss-covered
swampflats and on suchas have not been
appropriatedby the forests. The berriesare, however,very much
lesscharacteristic
of the Flats than of the hilly regionto the south.
Althoughthereis a definitetendencyfor the permanentspruce
forestto spreadoverthe entirearea, actualobservations
showthat
it is decidedlypatehyin its distribution,and in someareascovers
onlya smallproportionof the ground,in comparison
to the swamp,
willow,and poplarfloras. This is apparentlyduein part to forest
fires,but chieflyto the annualinroadsof the meandering
streams.
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After a sprucegrovehas oncebeenmoweddown by the gradual
advanceof a meander, it evidently requiresseveraldecadesand
probablymorethan a centuryfor the spruceto regainits lost territory, whichmeanwhilehaspassedthroughthe willow and poplarbirch stages.
During the short summerseasonthe wildernessof the Flats is
well stockedwith birds. While drifting down Beaver and Birch
Creeks we were frequently attended by solitary Loons (Gavia
stellata)whichnow and then broke the generalstillnesswith their
weird and almost human eries. Several companiesof Brown
Craneswere seenstalking along the gravel bars, and hundredsof
Geesewere congregating
in flockspreparatoryto their southward
flight. Large Horned Owls were so numerousalong the willowlined banks of Birch Creek that in one day we saw six of them in
broad daylight. Probably the most commonbirds in the Flats
are the various speciesof Ducks and Phalaropeswhich breed in
countlessnumbersin the many scatteredpondsand bayous.
The followingdetailednotesmay havesomevalueascomingfrom
a remoteand little knownregion:
Colymbus auritus(?). ]•AREDGREBE.- TWOseenAugust 12 on the
sluggishlower courseof Birch Creek in the Yukon Flats.
Gavia pacifica. PACific LOON.--Several seen August 15 on the side
channelsof the Yukon, 50 miles below Ft. Yukon.
Gavia

stellata.

RED-NECKED LOON.--Common

on Beaver Creek in

Augustboth in the mountainsand on the flats. Often swamaheadof our
raft for miles keeping at a distaDceof about 1000 feet and frequently
voicing its weird xvail.
Laxus axgentatus(?).

HERRINGGULL.--Common along the Yukon.
Nests on the gravel bars of Beaver Creek, in mountains. Young able to
fly were observedabout August 1. This is the northwestern limit of its
known breeding range.
Mergus serrator.
RED-BREASTEDMERGANSER.--Rather common on

the larger creeksand on the Yukon. Young not yet able to fly, seen
August10. Last seenAu•n•st26 on the LewesRiver near Lake Labarge.
Ma•oca

alT].oricarla.

AMERICAN WIDGEON.--

The most common duck

on the marshylakesof the Birch Creek fiats.
Nettion carolinense (?). G•EEN-W•NGED
TE•L.-- A teal, apparently
this species,rather commonin the Beaver Creek fiats early in August.
Dafila acura. PINTAIL.--Two seen after being shot at Dawson,
August 20.

Histrionicus histrionicus. I-IARLEQUIN
Dvc•.--A

few, singly or
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in pairs,were seenon the swift upper tributariesof Beaver Creek in July.
Branta canadensis hutchinsi (?) ItUTCHINS'GOOSE.--Nests along
Beaver creek from Willow

Creek to the flats.

Flocks were seen on the

gravel bars in the middle of August and again on the Yukon flats. Some
young still unable to fly were found about August 5.
•rus canadensis. LITTLE BROWNCRANE.• Commonin August on
Beaver creek at the edge of the flats. One that was shot had bluebe•ies

in its crop. At this time they go in smallflocksof three to eight.
ala•ed they give out a loud gutturM croak or clatter that soundsl•e the
rattling of a pebble in a tin can.
Gall•go
delicata. W•LSON•S
SNIPE.--One seenat DawsonAngst
20. Common in the marshy flats of Birch Creek, July-August 15. Has a

habit of fl•ng overheadin the eveninglike a nighthawk,althoughmore
rapidly, meanwhile making a strangewhist•ng sound.
Pisobia baffdi. BAIRD'SSANDPIPER.--0nly fo• •vere seen.
Helodromas

solitaxi•

c•momeus.

WESTERN SOLITARY SAND-

PIPER.-- A few were seen along Beaver Creek in the flats.

Actit•

•cularia.

SPORED SANDP•PER.--Widelyscattered

the Yukon and its tributaries

Lagop•

far back into the mo•tains.

sp. PTARMIGAN.•A Ptarmig•

with much white on the

•ngs andtail, is commonon heather slopesabove timber-line. Young
learn•g to fly July 1-10.
Cffc•
hudsonius.
B•ch Creek flats.

Acci•it•r

v•lox.

M5RS•

HAWK.--Common

in the marshes of the

SHARP-SHINNED
HAWK.--Common on lower Birch

•eek.

Buteo sp.-- Largesoaringhawksof unknownspeciesfrom dark brown
to light •ay seenthroughoutthe re,on.
•c•bu•o
lag•
s•cti-jo•nnis.
•ER•CAN ROU6•-LE6•ED
HAWK.--- Several seen in the Birch •eek

flats.

Aq•
c•s.
GOLDENEAGLE.--Not uncommonin the mountains west of Circle. One pair with fled•gs was found occup•ng a
bulky nest of sticks in a high dolomite crag on the southeastslopeof the
White Mountains, July 17.
H•i•t•
leucoceph•
alascan•.
ALASKABALD EAO•.--Not
very common. Two adults were •en in the White Mountains and t•ee

intheflats
ofBeaver
Creek
early
inAussie.

F•co per•in•
•at•.
Duck HAWK. Common wherever
suitablenestingsitesare availableamonghigh cragsor rock spiresin the
Yukon canyonand especiallyin the White Mountains. It is very pugnacious•and often attemptsto drive an intrudingman ou• of ks localityby
diving at him repeatedlyand with incessantscreeching.
Scotiaptex neb•osa neb•osa. Ge•T GeAY 0•.--The
w•gs
and head of a dead bird were seen in a cabin at Beaver.

The bird had

been•11ed nearby•but the date was not known. Another s•n was nailed
up on a house at Yukon Crossing,Y. T.
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Bubo virginianus saturatus. DusKY I-IoRNEDOWL.-- A rather dark
variety, with prominentsulphurpatches on the sides. Fairly common
everywherebut actually abundant (six seenin one day) alongthe Beaver
and Birch Creek fiats. Often hunts in daylight. The call of the male is
shorterand of lower pitch than that of the female. A parent bird was seen
teaching a full-grown young to hunt on August 13.
Surnia ulula caparoch. HAWK OWL.-- Not uncommonin the tundra
and scrubspruceareason Beaver Creek. Seenhunting in daytime.
Ceryle alcyon alcyon. BELTED KINOFISHER.--Locally common, in

the fiats of Beaver and Birch Creeks•and on the Yukon only aboveWhite
River. None were seen elsewhere. It requires clear water, presumably
in order to seeits prey.
Picoides

americanus

fasciatus.

ALASKA

T•REE-TOED

WOOD--

rECKER.-- TWOseenlate in July, in thick spruceforest in the bottom lands
of Beaver Creek, belowthe mouth of FossilCreek.
Colapres auratus luteus. NORTHERNFLICKER.--Common in the
Birch Creek fiats and locally along the Yukon.
Chordriles virginianus virginianas.
NioHT HAWK.--One seen in
the upper Yukon valley, near the Hootalinqua (Teslin River), August 26.

Sayornis sayas. SAY'sPHraSE.--A somberflycatcherapparentlyof
this specieswas fairly common here and there over the region. A nest

underthe ravesof a road-house
near Circlecontainednewlyhatchedyoung
July 1. Severalpairs were found nestingin dolomitecragsabovetimberline in the White

Mountains.

Ernpidonax trailli alnorttm.
ALDER FLYCATCttER.--A few seen in
willow thickets along the Yukon in June.
Otocoris alpestris arcticola. PALLIDHORNEDLARK.-- Frequentsthe
drier summits and ridges above timber-line in the mountains around the
head of Beaver Creek.

Pica pica hadsonia. MACtIE.--A few were noted on the Yukon
betweenLake Labarge and Stewart River, but nonebelowthat.
Perisoreus canadensis fumifrons. ALASKAJAY.--Common everywhere in the 'timbered

areas.

Corvus corax principalis.
NORTHERNRAVEN.--Common wherever
food was available. Abundant alongthe Yukon and Upper Beaver Creek.
Euphagtts carolinus. RusTY BLACKBIRD.--A few small flocks were
seenin August on the fiats of lower Birch Creek.
Leucosticte tephrocotis.
GRAY-CROWNED
ROSY FINeft.--Abundant

in July on barren dry slopesof the White Mountains above timber-line.
None seen elsewhere.

Acanthis sp. RE,)rOLL.--Both singly and in flocks. A common
denizenof the mountainvalleys,esp6ciallynear timber-line.
Calcarius lapponicus alascensis. ALASKALONOSPUR.--TWOmales
in faded nuptial plumage were seenon a grassyridge 4000 ft. above sealevel near the White Mountains on July 15.
Calcarius pictus.
•Lark.

Not

common.

PAInteD LONGSfUR.-- Same habitat as the Horned
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sandwichensis

alaudinus.
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WESTERN SAVANNAH SPAR-

ROW.--Commonly associatedwith Pipits on the mountainstwenty-five
mileswest of Circle about the middle of July. At this seasonit is always
above timber-line.

Zonotrichi•. 1. g•.rnballi.

GAMBEL'SSPARROW.--This is the most

commonbird along.Yukon canyonand in the mountains
westof Circle.
It becamescarceabout July 10, and was last seenon August 8. It probably migrates early.
Spizolla monticola ochracoa. WESTERNTREE SPARROW.--Common
near timber-line

in the mountains west of Circle.

Janco hyomalis hyomalis. SLATE-COLORED
JUNCO.--Common in
the spruceand birch timber everywhere.
Pa•soroll•. ili•c•.(?). Fox SPARROW.-Severalwereseenin the willow
thickets in the Birch Creek flats on August 12.
Petrocholidon

lunifrons

lunifrons.

CLIFF SWALLOW.--A

small

colonywasfoundnestingon the limestonecliffson the Yukon River below
Thanksgiving Creek. None were seen elsewhere.
Tachycineta thalassina lopida. NORTHERNVIOLET-GREENSWAL-

LOW.-Abundant along the Yukon and locally in the mountainsfarther
west. Normally it nestsamongthe cliffsin chinksin the rocks,but it was
also seen going in and out of the Bank Swallow'sburrowsin the silt
terracesalong the river and was also using old mud nests of the Cliff
Swallows. It was last seen on August 11.

Ripari•. ripari•.. BANKSWALLOW.--Nests locally in silt banks along
Yukon canyon. Not abundant.
Dondrc•ca t•stiva rubiginosa. ALASKAYELLOWWARBLER.--A few
were seen among the willows along the Yukon in June.
Dendroica

coronata.

MYRTLE WARBLER.--Rather

common in the

sprucewoodsalongBeaverCreek in July and August. Last seenAugust 14.
Soiurus

novoboraconsis

notabilis.

GRINNELL'S WATER THRUSH.--

A few were seenalongthe banksof the creeksin July and August.
Artthus rubescens. PIPIT.-- Present everywhere on the mossy
slopesabove timber-line. Seenat Fort Yukon on the Flats August 17.
Ponthestos

hudsonicus

hudsonicus.

I-[UDSONIAN

CHICKADEE.-

Commonin spruceforest near the White Mountains in July and in the
Yukon Flats in August.
R•gtthl• ½alondllla.½a.londllla. RUBY-CROWNED
KINGLET. Common

in spruceforest aroundWhite Mountainsin July. Last seenAllgust 12.
ttylo½ichla.ali½i• a.li½i• (?). GRAY-CHEEKED
THRUSH.--A thrushwith
the peculiarwiry buzzingnote of the Veery was heard rather frequently
along the floodplains of the Yukon River and Birch Creek, from June 10
to August 15.
Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni. OLIVE-BACKED THRUSH.-- Very
commonalong the Yukon in Jane, but much lessso in the mountainsin

July. Last heard August 9.

'Planesticusmigratorius migratorins. ROBIN.--Rather scarcebut
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locally common, as in mountains between Miller House and the White
Mountains. It becamescarceraboutJuly 20, andwasseenlast on August14.
Ixoreus

n•vius

meruloides.

NORTHERN V•RIED

THRUSH.--A

few

were found nesting in the thick spruceforest along Fossil Creek in July
at 2000 ft. elevation.

S•xicola

cenax•the

espnthe.

WHE•TE•R.--The

bird has the same

habitat as the Pipit and, like it, flits from rock to rock on the mossyslopes
above timber-line. Young just learning to fly, July 15. Not seen in
flocks,
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2Echmophorus occidentalis.

J.

COLUMBIA.

A.

MUNRO.

WESTERNGREBE.-- Migrant and scarce

winter resident;April 23, 1911,is the earliestspringrecord. In the spring
of 1914 they were very plentiful. May 12 was a warm still day, without
a breath of wind or a ripple on the surface of the lake; from the shore

near 0kanogan Landing, one can seedownthe lake for five miles,to where
a rocky point interrupts the view. Small bands of Western Grebe were
scattered everywhere,the sun glittering on their white under-parts. I
estimatedthat there were eight hundred,on this small portion of the lake.
In the fall, they are lesscommonand more regularin their appearance.
The earliestrecordof arrival is September5, and the latest, September28.
Colymbus holbcelli. HOLB(ELL'SGREBE.--Abundant summer resident: a few winter on 0kanagan Lake. During April, flocksof thesebirds
congregateon 0kanagan Lake, keepingwell out from the shore,and engage
in a noisycourtship,attendedby muchsplashingand diving. For several
weeks, their yelping call can be heard day and night. They breed in
suitable places on all the marshy lakes of this district; frequently nests
are found within thirty feet of each other, but I have never found them
breedingin c(•1onies. On May 15 and June $, 1916, ten nests were found
in the rules, fringing an alkaline lake. In every casethere was a CooUs
nest within a few yards.

Laxus axgentatus. HERRINGGULL.--A commonwinter residenton
OkanaganLake; they make daily trips the length of the lake, following
the steamer. Unlike the Herring Gulls of the Great Lakes or the sea-

coast,thesebirds are quite wary; it is generallyimpossibleto get within
gunshotrange. Severaltimes I have watchedthem followinga flock of

